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Aviator SStowt Invention Theory

Was Corran* Coriki, Flew
Machine'

(By Associated Press.)
Elmira. N. t.. May 2».-The theory

of Dr. Samuel Pierpont Langley, who
proclaimed to the world that he had
solved the pfehiem of the air several
years before «he upper elements had
been successfully navigated by a hav-v ler-than-air machine was vindicated at
Hammondsport yesterday, when Glenn
('mites, the aviator, went aloft in
Leggley'* folly."Tba «faje artas «achine, which fell
into the Potomac river when Dr.
Langley, its Inventor, attempted to fly
ia lt and Which later Was consigned to
the Smithaonlá* institution at Wash¬
ington bad every requisite tor flight,and remained In the air long enough
to demonstrate the practical mind TH
its maker, who bid been ridiculed ny
his incredulous contemporaries.
But for an untimely accident, and

-what waa terawsd the "miserliness of
the government" Langley would have
undoubtedly Won fame daring his life¬
time. Instead, he died a broken¬
hearted man, after devoting twenty
years of his life to.the study Of avia¬
tion. Years later others received the
fame and credit -where he should have
had a share.Langley made ike fetal error of* try¬
ing to cAtapult the flyer into the air
with, tb* aid of «onderoue Bprlpg. but
he baly suctelsdea in wrecking tte ma¬
chine. Had he tried Ute method pur¬sued today of running lt along theally .In the air, there ls little doubt he
weald Um «toge baa erat night in a
heavier-thaa- ali* machine.

Scarcely a change waa made In its
p*Ws. The surface Of tho Winga,Which had suffered from long storage,
were replaced. Other minor patts re¬
paired were duplicates of the origin-

. als. The machine Waa driven todayby the old motor built by Charles
Manly.

Dr. Langley was the secretary of the
Smithstx.ian Institution. He was Sat¬
isfied bf possibility of Hight In heav¬
ier-than-air machines and spent yearsin working on the problem. In 1896
ho flew a steam driven model a distança
bf about a mlle over the Potomac riv-mS*
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MOOSE PROGRAM

IS ANNOUNCED!
Teddy Refuses to Coitamit Himself

On theJPolvar-^No Amal¬
gamation os Yoi

(By Associated Press.)
Oyster Bay. N. T., May 29.-The pro- Jgrant of the progressive party in thejcampaign thia fall, aa outlined thus

far is understood to be aa follows:
1. Ko amalgamation with the repub¬

lican party aa auch.
2. Fusion tickets in cases in which

gajrSvfotSc r ho kce*pè tue «Atetes ot jtbb progressive .party are nominated,
where the naming of two candidates
of this description would spilt the lib¬
eral vote.

3. Insistence on policies rather than
party names, and aa endeavor to can¬
vass in every state the Voters who ap¬
prove of the principles of the progres¬sive party.

4 fb Mnw York state thc probable
endorsement of the republican candi-

verhoir, provided he is a
... ally acceptable to the pro-

i and ls willing to approveCol. ItooBovelt declined to
himself publicly tonight tothis program lt was learned that pro¬

gressive leaders virtually had decided
to adopt tentatively the foregoing planof action.

Col. Roosevelt was asked Whetherho had bean regpasted to consider be¬
ing a candidate for governor
"They haven't asked me yet," he said"but ,if the» dbl l weaMftt tell you."He sahl that before î;s railed forKuíú¡« Saturday be might Issue a

etatetnent sa^Mateg bte rpstUoa.

1NDLES
beadle Dir^tory Contains Good|

News for the So*tîs~ï*Mjed
By áaOroads

(By aaabilsAiid Prow.)
..' Washington, Mar gt.w^sj» lacrease
for the .year pf 10,70$ loom*-end 619.-
Sft* «toad** fe ah¿#b 4$Uké Ï9U edi¬
tion pf tho textile directory giyiag cot-
«m/ wooléft and knitting nÄtft tie
Unos of ta* southern Railway. South-ÖCi*#tra> In Mississippi. Mobile A
Ohio railroad, Georgia 'So«tberu A
irrida Railway and Virginia and
Southwesters Raliway with their
equipment oa January 1, 1914 which
ffa 'JrigfibttM1 Satuetl by tto'lajMgftííodurtrial dePSrttaeat.*V these roads.

The directory contains a Hst of alt
mills, their eouibtneaL eke a**** un.

4fr wTdch tfiey aré cÄ*e*©d and Mod,
of goo-li aissaf^ctursd. it shows that1
along those tt&ea there ari 616 cotton
milla. 142 knitting mills and 31 wool-
-» «ail«; a grand total of 7» textile
plants .Ol Oak character. These milla
have a total eonlpmenl of 208.744
looms and M*,S|4 optadles. Sight
new mills were pat lo operation dur¬
ing 1912. These Otare* <kr not in¬
clude mills endet eOhstftuctk-! «.

provement» not ready for operation.
January 1. I

in additspn to the uwormajJoa aaoat |
the mlUil th* directory contains a map
Of the Southern Railway system add

. schedule* bf the ¿ally cotton JP*$Jtr*!AS operated tyrer > the Boatnsra j
Railway In connection wK* Otbsr*
lige». .^.-..Vr.^-

U. 5. Army Signal Corps Men
Operating Outside of Vera Grus

FhotoA çdpynght, IM*, hy American Pr««« Association.

TH» United «Mle« army signal cdrps in Mexico bee been geing uotâble
work for Général Penstone «ray. It bat kept continus! watcb
oxter tba Operations of tit« scattered federal forces and transmitted in¬
formation by heliograph, by field telephones end hy "wigwags*Kg**with fis««. The Illustrations show some of the army signal men operatingwith tba flags.

h. JAfctD Í8 NO MOKE teryt the flrflt ,ot ln Was loaded ItLlá.íiri '. t »j
' to Ct* Rid. He advocated the par- Irasseg reacesatfy. Away at Adeemed chase o'tbe land and sale of cemeteryAge of Atáíest t* Years. lots aa á ngarni of reimbursing the I

Keowèe'CdUKeV
*

town funds for the purchase money, I
i**» tt«** '^ihi.i' ...... * The first, to purchase a lot in West- I±¡¿1*?^¡?7VuT.P^Slf^fx**** ° view, bo lived to see more than a hbtt- Iihfri^JÏ^T^T^ mo,lu; dred lota sold and numbers filled with I£^rn*W íLS. fr"*!,0'^^ bodies of his fellow-cttlzens her« he ISn^Ä the cares * life and "fell I

CÍSm»^^thtó was Arth« at« ot « years My! Heut I
geer, «nd that the gallant soldier «r l volunteered for servie» ,in the Con-Jthe Confederacy wûo bad faced deatlï tolerate army, entering the service I
fearlessly on many Açldi waa waging a 1q u>e Fourth South Carolin« Regí- I
fearieas fight against the last foe w«*h nient, seeing a^tii-e and hard service fl
«£5s ¿sniéBi; him. The eud cameVith- In the "Seven Days'-Battle axoriag I
ont a struggle, the aged veteran ur- I Richmond," abd bein« seriously jrelWeWbg. WlihOUt conflict tb the last wounded at Frasier's Farm, where he I
enemy, "Crossing over the river to waa feUted by a bullet, which entered I
robt under th© shado oí the tres" along bis shoulder* ranging into the!
With tb comrades who had gone be- body and penetrating the left lung, I

fore. then coursing to tho back and veering I
Cravtnn T._ P*tn * hun i« no.» away a piece of the backbone, tho bul-viscount*Ä ctoSS, UMwm!ber 86, 1838. ?bd wo^ hereford, had f««**.«< » "° acrvF T iar" I

ne iltcd to the 25th of next September ["AF^ÏÏr^Zn^Tït waa St Ih**e rohn.',ed out 1* years. His pa- tleh} shoulder, fron> which lt was lat-
Tente Were thomas L. aM Annie Sut- cuot out ****J^r ItonB^?inearlTllfehb wea happJly i011?*.TE be lttjr !n *K ref Icarried to Miss ingle A. Strlbbllng! hoïff\> ^ ¿Av-* "

M4tfÄ^ ferradSSÄ^Ä
«St--Sftfê^Vrlvc° Th-y* ire ln* "oy- Joseph WaTker. of ta«»-. IÂ-ÇSra^ &oÄ-irbf S^ÄÄuM
*SE*8%}í?dJSkürff ßZPl-Z «bough not or thc ^verity, of Ch"Se*^^WoUud " VfrgTMh. At thc

GArrtaöÄ, Mrs. Mtehtgo^ MeCrary, Î^ÂMÎ^«tost Hg/MB* SsKsw Kitti Mrs. Sallie & «i^Â^iWïiJI itëL^ffî I
ihrfe c¿ Walhalla, abd tor many y«fs Stu SE tedi' S #2-
SKiSlo?\he.uÄS ofH*e f^iÄ««ww. i& bullt tbs first, brick atoro ^r^&3&T Sï sbÄhat
nbiaa%p«tsf . löio*n far abd wide on ^5d' Èt^^tlfm^îS

with toainess interprises her« for a «»«W ^í1^8! ?f. fctîfcCô?*Ç|91ledges »eiiod th«« Mr. Feld was who survive him that la the darkesttSUwa as th«, h«aa of his business, bot noaW of desbAlt abd.I^IMÍ'J^waa!»ke7«i«te«* io Üusttieaa cobso- «eitflVat th«y^weg^cutivfil» Ot agy marchant #hó has cv- There w - never a fellow-soldier HO
«* SoS íatósaáAWailiallav His badly wo.^«h*t he conW «ot cM«|2o»rwa«e^«*rh«d í ^^^J^^l
J|J»: éWora-A -Wrlcg ot wlthig a few fold °o'ftoa «"«í0" Í* ÎTL^1 5**days cf 81 yesrs deina which time no " nrigbi be worse, andäe bag <he hap.
tanoaa «ap (onad Gie esUbllshm«nt P> ^JJs^f r^^^5 ^TÎK^JËtt e h JUM closed of Idte 1 cptlpitttic obmradis. to tho very
A* cttísen awTaíddier be perform- ^«J» Wiíi#ííí^ta.*tS^Í^¿«4 weil every, duty. Three toms he and >ithln the week before he

1« year**« a «aetnker of the board of conac^tS^A^jSÄstwapaegs. buring wblbb tenure et the T*e rays of eheertoingsi ag« hume*,
latter once we wa* the clsrfc and v C L. Aeid had hts faults. Who bas
tMMnrbr nt th* tr**!* lu waft «rom- no*? But th* world is brlatitèr «b;1
intint te the Wbremeat that brought to better for,hi« baring lived, au« mor«<«?WlU^sf Will i Col!o«ei bb wa« tn and liad bis being among hi« fellow
lae forefront of tho movement that mem. Many are there among the youti-
gsally hr^aglit «¿Wat the morement «er genirstiob-aird we among mem?far fcoaátog tba mm mÁJm:^i¡ot' -wno cia: truly sky that they have
otea of th« Illa« Sage Ratltray on to fofca« tnsstial^e fsgsn t«e ruggedWftlb*ihv sad lt waTlhrodgH hts aa- aoaefy and Mfth tftttg«ty of thM pa-?lilli»« efforts and work that th« town j trlot uno' trueman et the old school
secured the »tte for Weatvtew c»me- {-rtf»!* wnniy man-for he wi^> all of

that. Ula tona, Matti wltm years of
sufferlng that came from wounds, re¬
ceived io battling for that which bs
conceived to be right-for bis county
and her rights-boused a heart so big,
so greet, so foll of the milk of human
kindness, that there was no room for
rancor, hate or envy, but from which
ever nowed good will and good wishes
for all mankind. Fer thiny years wc
knew him. and* we shall '.v«r remem¬
ber him. kindly, tbenkfui font if. was
our good fortune to hare ££o«i him
end to have sen exemplified tn his lifo
those characteristics Which endeared
him to hts every acquaintance. Peace
to his ashes.
Funeral service* Wer« held from

the residence ea Tugefoo street at »
o'clock Saturday afternoon, Rev. R.
M, Marshall, pf the Episcopal church,
officiating. There was a fargo at¬
tendance of relatives and friends to
pay the last sad tribute to the deceas¬
ed, numbers from t>e country, neigh¬
boring counties sag potato la Georgia
being present. The interment took
place in Westview cemetery immedia¬
tely following Ute Service» at the
house. The stottve pallbearers were À.
P. Crisp. V. L. dorman. Geo. M. Ansel.
Geo. Seaborn, f. A. Steck. E. R. Le¬
cas, G. P. Waiker and B. R. Moss.
The honorary psH-b?*rers <!rere Con¬
federate Veterans ead ord friend« ks
follows: Capt. S. K. Dendy. John D.
Perry, W". p. Powell. Newton Crea-;
shaw. Nathaniel Phillips, W. T. M-

glll. J. W. Hollemaa. Fred White, I.
. Fincannon, J. P. Reid, of Andor-

non. and S. L. Eskew, of Pendleton.
The deepest sympathy of a wide-

circle of friend? is oxtended to the Pe-
Fiom the home is takn a. loving hus-
reaved ones In their hour of sorrow,
band, a kind and indulght father, end
from tho comnntnit a citizen whom
every ene had oft dfellahiod to honor.
He had spent much; bf his Ute to, WÚ-
halla, sud bis name will mag linger
in the memories ot those Whose pleas¬
ure U waa to hAvc known him.
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1* HONEA PATH KETTS. . *
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(Ftqm The Crofilclc.J
At a incttlng Of the tfoard of trua-

tcos a row days SEO Prot. 8. C. Glvëns
of Fountain tm' val elected superin¬
tendent or the Hone$ Path -ied
Behool for the nextse3sioh. Ht -J*
highly recommence* had thn trotees
feel th«t they have seenred a man
well -fitted for the work, the aallt-
tafit teachers hato* also been elected
int the trustees gre walting td hear
frotó e^me of thèn^ harare iunpaaciirgthe Hst. Prc* Üivtpshes raitad.
Today one jNfaf-kfts'tkAtti Path was

visited by a dertrae'tlvo cyclone, abd
while no one waa; killed of mluted.
considerable damage waa ddhe to prop¬
erty in the heart of town. wThd
cloud gatteréd líj.t U-v uorih-ea#eTu
part of town at abo,tt¿ half psst twjo
o'clock and In a vary, aboli while Ute
ktorm had wrtrnght havoc tb^fiiafi*
buildings IhcftOltttt thc churches in'the toWn.
The Dany friends of Mrs. Alla Kay,who hes been critically ill for the

psst.three weeks, «rill regret to leam
that her condition has shown no im¬
provement during the past íáfr days.
She ts unable to Uko any solid tooti
and her condition-ts «3<if^jlr-zMrs. Mary Smith, wife of Mr, Mur¬phy Smith, died lost Friday ât herhome narr Shady Grove church after
a brief illness. She was about 6C
years old. The interment took pia«
Saturday at Shady Grove, church.

S^Ô!asf,«^T%^iS spend^íh»
-usssscr herc with-her sister, Mrs
John Kay.

Mrs. A. M. Graham has been seri
ouálf ill for severe! weeks add hei
condition ls causing her family at"
mends mitch anxiety. She is thoiiwti
to be somewhat better this afterncôn
A message from Greenville ihh

week states that the condition ot MrsIL L. Kugler is still nntte sevltsus
She wea taken td R wultarfttia. h
Greenville r/ttfo th*.j aft) to bc treat
ed by a «cfaiiot.

Mr> Lonnie HIM barely èacefia
drowning yesisrday morning itt th
po^ at Hie Brick mill, tvro mlle

\ north ot Uíis pldcé. Ho had gone ov fe
td tile poad with a number of yondi
friends and 'HUto idtoding bea.- th
brink was pushed Into the pond b;
one' of lila '.om' 4tiiifji!.». The wats
was about tcvep fest dteb and a
ks coalfi mi swim hK tácame fright
«ned Atié «dod aspk. His fr»ted
eataa to his .tut uni had consideran)
trouble i" tesftiilug . tviii f^a' 'a
those «bo Went to «fd were rscgti
fry.him awi they Would ooublW h«v
lost their Uvea had H not bee* ft
tye heroic work of'.Mr. "títjo"'Ttó
twfmesoght young Hill by &MMdr.ge(
pulled hun «Ad his companions to th

ghd^Mre, lawley Yow*, add Mi
Mrs Wfa Laeèat «rf 'ty*n*J.Ohere yesterts/ to attend th« fn«

erml of their cousin. Miss Lei Auetts
Dr. James B. Shirley, who recant!

completed a course to th* Atlant

L^to^ C^

tornooa for Osford, N. c., where h
?ifjSt iMt a f«w days visiting hi
daughter. Mrs. Henry McGee. He w*
aocompshied br hi« grand-cttUersiJSy an* ébidtíey ÄeGcc^bö í«i
freda attending tho )totten F*itt Gnu
ed School.

Mr. Malcomb ¿. Sttlrley, who lu
bean attending Davweon owasger^
spending awhile in tjssiea Pajth WUñ^^ftLft^¿IUIFdne iüh'tct IrAlaAaf «agre ¿e wi

ooooooooóooooooooóojl
I?à tföTES.
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Iva, May 2».-Mr. H. 8. Sherard
spent,* few days in Anderson thia
week.
. The teachers of the Iva high school
tort Wfednèsdsy for their homes 'tb
spend their summer vacation Misses
Nettie Setylsr and Baratee. 8^«h to
Newberry. Miss Joli* Kennedy to. Pue
gea and Mis NàUnte Pearson to Wood-
West and Miss Kate Rampey to Wood-
ruff.

Mr. E. B. WlWs of Clifton ¿pent a
few days here thlr week with rela¬
tives.
Mrs. Jane McOhee spent last Wed¬

nesday lb Anderson with friends.
Misses Marie McOhee and Helen Lev-

erett have returned from a few days'
stay in Anderson with their cousin
Miss Ruby McDonald
Dolts a number of bid soldier* fros»

here attended thc réunion in Anderson
ibis week.

Misses Evie and Lissie Townkcbd
have returned (rom a short stay In An-
derpon.
Miss Annie Brown spent a short,while in Andereon this week with

friend*. .¡
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McAHstbr have

roturned front Anderson.
Mir? Lois Jackson entertained the

Phllathea class at her home last Wed¬
nesday afternoon. After One busi¬
ness had all been transacted a most
Interesting game was played in which
Mrs. Ruth Stewart received the price,
a beautiful lao« collar. A most tempt¬
ing swéht course was served. MISS
Jackson was assisted by Miss Annie
Beaty.
Miss Margaret Black has gone to Mt.

Carmel to spend some time with her
father and other relatives.
Mira Meta Harden, who has beeb

viBltlng her cbusln. Miss Sarah Gtlil-
land has returned to her hunte tn
Lowndesvlile.
Mr. and Mrs. ti. B. Leveret were

shopping in Anderson Thursday.
MIT. E. B. Willift bas gone to1 Ander¬

son to spend awhile with her sister,
Mys. J. F. McDonald. jMr. Carlton Watt left yesterday for1
Anderson where ho baa accepted a «o-
Hi tlon with the G.. 8. 'ft A.

Mr. 8. M. McAdams was a business
vialtor ld Anderson yesterday.

PERSONAL.

..Tho court of appeals of ottr Church
har reversed tho trial committee's
verdict on every chargé nhd on every
spociflcation on which they adjudgedÄkÄ tîS elSeîe fSu5&with mo in. this complete vinoicauon,
and I asume that oven hjy abcufierá
Will be glad; for i wll not assume
that any Christian, whether breacher 1
ot layniAUi prefers to believe * mlnls-

ality?rfilÎÂM^to äb^SsaTOft
ilMiOW^ aaJfctSêt ho can continue to

uame.
The highest court of our Church

impulsively, this wu iii í iu» tiela, ¡»»so
UbanimOUrly, and with the full facts
in ho cale have hebb sràvo ettitasHr
or offensive enough for the cdpAdiHtee
to have Jurisdiction even, tb trifte* nie
on trial for them.
Bat t was placed op trial. I iras

convicted, abd ftanteocedi add 1 have
tully carried out rW sentence impos¬
ed-suspicion trota tbb ministry tor
three long monika of humiliation, of
shame, «ai of anguish. That I should
be convicted and degra^eiT from tho,
ministry ter pwíat lying-? who have
loved thé truth and haled Á Qb from

^t^^XñTrf^^üV^nrFather that none of my iccajun, or

jfi^^^ or &ny older Jirb^thbJot tbe

aud^e^hes elúght^c^^
revenge agaliiri tab, rtiroly I have
made amble atbhciäehti

I As to the charges Which, were
I prohâht,aWhei mc abd tbb mattnerI lil wiuc'k JW? were proseeiftbd. rI ¿nair say ndiWng. Tub lei ae&nf-lètfs said tb fib Manier. "It I have
wronged Spy man by false acbsailbh,
I restée bini ttàrftôd," I W&gthat lev religion of Christ ts no 1*4«

e a
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iE DRESSING PMS
Every bt«JU of cotton grown tn South Carolina last year could

and would have taken on more bolls than it did if lt.bsd been prop¬
erly aide-dressed. You Will not seo tho long skips between bolls In
Rldc-dnaaed cotton that you sec th otber cottob. abd you will see
more bolla to the stalk.

Every stalk of cotton grown lu South Carolina last year would
havo "shod" leas lt lt had bófcü properly side-dressed. Tho reason
cotton sheds is that lt ls deficient in plant food. Tho only way to

supply this plant rood is to side dress your cotton. You can't pump
lt Into it. tA. young, tender, growing child should bo fed frequently
to make it grow rapidly and develop and come into Ita own, and lt ia
the saaëffi^ay With younfe, tender growing planta, they should bo
(ed (sj&^essod) frequently; You don't expect to feed your
mule enough tn April to last dutil October and the plant food yon
sjfoply your crop with in April will not last until October either.Jñ^Wnén the plant exhausts your cotton sheds. Your crop is "cut"

You can only make ode cotton crop a year, that la your money
crop. You want to make all the cotton you cen. You want to make
all the money you can. For every dollar you pay out for fertiliser

for side dressing you get back from three to five dollars. This maa
Itodôrs In Florence county who fertilised every time he cultivated
his crop, made 880 pounds or lint coiton to the acre, lint cotton-
not heed ?cotton-lint cotton.

By side dressing early your cotton grows off early and gets Ita
maturity early and opens early, for when cotton gets. Its growth
and maturity and ripens it is going to open. Your early cotton
weighs better than late cotton, lt takes about 120 bolls of cotton
picked in September and October to make a pound, lt takes from

800 to 400 bolla that are picked in the last half of November and
later to make a pound.

Wheo the bdil weevil strikes a country the early cotton ls all the
farmer géts. Tim boll weevil gets tho balance. You don't know

whon thé Boll Weevil will strike you. or I don't.
Experienced gtnners say that 1,300 pounds of aide* dressed cot¬

ton will make, as heavy ¿ bale as 1.C00 pounds that has not been
side dressed. The lint, ts better developed and there ls mora ol it.
Suppose stdedresslng makeo two extra bolls to the stalk. The right

kind properly applied will add more thais that and make every
boll heavier. It will add three and rpur to the stalk. You will have

»at least 12.000 stalks to the acre, taking, two extra hollo to the stalk
; and 120 bolls to mako a pound yob have 200 extra pbbnd*. of cotton

rrom tho extra bolls to uay nothing or all tho bolls being larger
and heavier.

Side .dressed cotton stands drought better than other cotton. It
ls better fed and in botter condition to stand anything better. Sido
dressing make* moro bolls, makes heavier bolla, makes more lint

to the boll, makes cotton shed lead, mikes a better sample, that means
a better price, caviles your cotton to stand drought better. it
side dressing does no$ pay, Ú does not psy to farm. Tho sido dress¬

ing specially prepared by the Anderson Phosphate and Oil Com¬
pany boys.''is the -goods you need.

Anderson Phosphate & Oil Co.
J. R. Vaudivcr, D. S. Vandiver,

Pres. Mgr.
Side dressing does not poy any better anywhere than when applied
to corn. ai. i
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IWe Have Buggies
VwVw

ttííhMt§. fa eíráoít every day the
tates! shipment being a dlr oí

--CÖLUMstUS-
Corné in aüá M os «how than, I
they art 1914 tàoiieU.
We hftva «hité lin* of Pony !

IB kngfief 8

XS. FOWLER
Äorcfore again asomo the editorship ibis I have had to do the work qtOf the Advocate. two m^-JpoW. b<|iLor ajid jpbbltsber.*ÍSÍi 1 Wtagr to Igy down this -aorfc A"4 í i»x« rocqivoQ for un* cnunin
aa soon as Schalk I have obblbjÄ- Work 'ûr less than tho former editor»

edT&i^^Àro^*Sr^i l^red fer^ »ü; -îitri-ï írcrj:
years. In that, time I kate more alone. I am getxttlg to be Mb' bid man
than doubled the oifwcutttkm; «Md- -nearly three score,yosrs hara pass¬
ing li fBESflffiKlf M&Í mSStú 0Ter me- Tkfo Itranaous work ls
it never went kifore ; earring Se ^° much foi me.. I, shall ask to be
news of Methodism. 4»d the tóbtngs released trott it as feoon as satisfac¬
es our religion ¡«4 tM word* pt wla- M>nr arrangements can bb made for

¡price Merged to Jhe Metbedbjt of ^ o ^.^'J^i6^irOuth vmvMM«h TfvX hj vfpnr io fjo i »muthern C-brls^tab- «y» ,v>r«i»^< -


